**TASKI® machines quick guide to cleaning and disinfection**

**for control of SARS-CoV-2 which causes COVID-19**

**Product guide**

**Personal Protection Equipment (PPE)**

- **Titan Chlor-Tabs** (chloorine)
- **Oxivir®, ready-to-use** (AHP® based product)
- **Oxivir, disposable cloth**
- **Disinfectant cleaner for machine EN14476**
- **Multi-purpose surface cleaner and deodorant**
- **Multipurpose disinfectant cleaner**
- **Multipurpose antiviral surface cleaner and deodorant**
- **Suma Tab D4**
- **Titan Chlor-Tabs**
- **Oxivir®, wipes**
- **Suma Tab D4**
- **Titan Chlor-Tabs**

**Always disinfect Taski machine before using**

- Wear gloves when disinfecting the main touch points with chosen product
- Follow product label use direction
- Tank lid including opening latch: Ensure full coverage of the lid
- Dashboard Full wipe over the surface controls
- Handle/hand/steering wheel/skate: Wipe, pay close attention to where the hands are placed in use
- Dispose of material used to wipe: Place all cleaning material in the bin

**Daily maintenance and disinfection of cleaning machines**

Always after using the machine

- Use gloves for the daily maintenance
- Wear gloves and follow product label use direction

**Tank disinfection with chlorine (weekly)**

- Tank disinfection with chlorine: Ensure all recommended PPE is worn

**Best practice tips in how to use the cleaning machine most effectively**

- If you want to use the machine to disinfect an entire floor please remember contact time is paramount – an indirect cleaning method should be adapted to ensure the product gets the required contact time.
- When using the machine to disinfect the floor, a low-temperature disinfectant cleaner is to be used. The machine MUST BE FULLY DRENCHED WITH CHLORINE.
- Make sure that the floor cleaning path is covered thoroughly to ensure all areas are covered. Overlap passes to avoid missing any area.
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